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July 2, 1975

 
Cynthia Rinehart becomes
bride of Eugene Barton

Miss Cynthia Sue Rine-
hart and Mr. Eugene Barton
were married at 11:30a.m.
June 28, in a garden
wedding at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. Michael New-
comer of Mount Joy. Mrs.
Newcomer is the sister of

Donald
Whitesel officiated at the
marriage.
Miss Rinehart is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Rinehart of 117 N.
Barbara St in Mount Joy,
and was graduated from
Donegal High School. She is
employed by Armstrong
Cork (Marietta Ceiling
Plant) in the office.
Mr. Barton is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Barton, 221 W. Walnut St,
Marietta.” He graduated
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from Donegal High School
and Willow Street Votech
and is now employed at
Geib’s Body Shop in Man-
heim.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father and
wore a floor-length gown of
organza over lily print
taffeta, with a scoop neck
and long, sheer sleeves.
Debra Newcomer, the

bride’s sister, was the
matron of honor. The
groom’s brother, Steven
Barton, served as best man.
A reception was held at

Groff’s Farm Restaurant
after the ceremony.
Mr. and the new Mrs.

Barton plan to live in
Manheim.
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   Circle Creek
holds picnic
Last Wednesday evening

more than 100 members of
the Circle Creek Farm Swim
Club got together at picnic
near the pool off Route 441
east of Marietta.
Organized only last sum-

mer, the club is headed by
President Mary Jane Dem-
my. Thirty local families
make up the membership
and can swim every day at
the pool.
Many more activities are

planned for the remainder of
the summer, including ano-
ther picnic and 50's dance
for adults.
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DID YOU HEAR....
‘Dan and Dave Dietrick, of

Marietta, who are 8 and 10
years old, came home last
week with a genuine Sus-
quehanna River Snapping
turtle which had been
presented to thém by
grandpa Richard Tate. The
turtle promptly laid 9 eggs—
on grandpa’s birthday, as it
happened.
We will bring you the next

installment of this story
when they hatch!

A letter to
the Bulletin

* Dear Editor;
As a former resident of

Mount Joy I appreciate
reading the paper—there
are many things of interest
in it, including news .of
former residents. Also the
full obituaries of those who
have passed on interests
me.
The recent article ‘“Who

is Father?”, by John E.
Rivermoore, was very good.
Looking into “empty
vaults”’ with stained glass
windows can be very true.

I also liked Chester
Wittell’s poem on the old
railroad station of Mount
Joy. The old-timers would
remember Dan Kramer and
John Lawrence who seemed
to move so slowly and yet
met every train on time for
loading and unloading bag-
gage. To me, the last verse
of Wittell’s poem is just
beautiful:
“And ghostly whispers

fill the mid-nignt 1ull
Ofcoming trains that pass

and vanish there.‘
Mrs. Harold J. Harmon

101 N. Wyoming Avenue
Venturaa N. J.

FOR SALE
by owner

       

  
  

 

0ld Fashioned
Pickle & Pimento

Picnic Supplies for 4th of July
cups * lighter fluid

    

     

      

  
      

           

    

  

   

  

  

 

  
   

   
     

charcoal * plates
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Willis has the finest produce

in Lanc. Co.
cherries
grapes
peaches
plums g

nectarines

  

 

  

    

 

    

  

 

   

    
Drager Road, East Donegal Foe 3 4 %Twp. Bank barn on 10 acres 3 :of ground. This picturesque
country setting features open
areas, some woods, creek

oefrontage, 50 fruit trees & hard
a ;road frontage. Ideal country

homesite, campsite, place to

PHONE: 426-1805

   

 

raise horses, or just use your
own imagination.     “Intersection of 44] & 74;Open 8 AM.-Il PY

Daily & Sunday

A REAL BUY at $27,500

Please phone 684-2589 after 6
p.m. for appointment to view
this property.

 

   

 

      


